
 
 

Is Christ Offensive? (2 Nephi 18) 
 

The prophecy recounted in 2 Nephi 18 indicates that Jesus Christ would be “a stone of stumbling, 
and for a rock of offense to both the houses of Israel…many among them shall stumble and fall, 
and be broken, and be snared, and be taken.” (2 Nephi 18:14-15)  The prophecy seems to be 
saying that Christ would be offensive.  Was this accurate?  See for yourself: 
 

• Then came his disciples, and said unto him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees were offended, 
after they heard this saying?  But he answered and said…Let them alone: they be blind leaders 
of the blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch. (Matthew 15:12-14) 

 

• After stating that His followers should eat His flesh and drink His blood, “many of his disciples 
went back, and walked no more with him” (John 6:66). 

 

• The Jewish leaders were so offended with His claim to be the Son of God that they caused 
Him to be crucified. 

 
So, Jesus was considered offensive to some people while He was on the earth.  But is He still 
offensive today?  Here are a couple of His quotes that should make any politically correct person 
cringe: 
 

• “I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me” (John 14:6).  
He didn’t say His way is a good way or one of the ways; He said His way is the only way. 

 

• “He which made them at the beginning made them male and female, and said, For this cause 
shall a man leave father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and they twain shall be one 
flesh” (Matthew 19:4-5).  No gender neutrality here – He’s talking male and female, man and 
wife. 

 
We are living in a challenging era of time.  People today are being taught to be easily offended, 
especially when it comes to things of God.  Public prayer is considered offensive.  Public display 
of the 10 Commandments or a Nativity scene is considered offensive.  Any statement that 
indicates that marriage is intended for a man and woman is considered extremely offensive. 
 
Perhaps you who are reading this article are offended by what you are reading.  Why would that 
be?  If I believe one way and you believe a different way, does that make us enemies?  If you 
know that I believe in Christ, why should you be offended if I believe and teach what He taught? 



 
Now, I’m not saying that we should go out of our way to be offensive in presenting the gospel.  
Christ taught us to love everyone and that should extend to people who don’t believe the same 
way we do.   
 
However, if we are being loving to others and they choose to persecute us for believing what 
Christ taught, that doesn’t mean that we have to stop believing it.  Jesus said to rejoice if you are 
persecuted for His sake as your reward in heaven will be great.  And what type of persecution do 
we face today?  Getting unfriended on Facebook?  Being called names?  Jesus and His disciples 
were regularly threatened with stoning for their statements. 
 
So, if you’re looking for someone to follow who is uncontroversial and politically correct, Jesus is 
not the choice.  In today’s environment of being easily offended, the teachings of Christ are 
considered offensive.   But Jesus said, “Blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me” 
(Luke 7:23).  Consider yourself blessed for being among those who are not offended by the 
teachings of Christ.  Keep believing them and teaching them and love all people whether they 
agree or not.  However, prayerfully seek out others who will accept the Lord without being 
offended such that they can be among the blessed also. 
 
 


